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Get your sen-o- n ticket.
I j. M. Crahlll wis in Hit ler.orWo lues

day.
Miss l.ogim from l'duo Hill Is In the

city.
Mntinoe at theTcnpo nturdny ntler

noon.
Kd. T.ij lor Is in the cltv from Okla-

homa.
Saturday afternoon Miultieo at the

Tepee.
.foh ii Wonstioi' spent Sunday in Su-

perior.
sells Vy Nets eliuaper tlnin

uny one.
Frank Condon was In drund Island

Monday
Mr. Hiding arrived fmui Lincoln

Monday.
Mrs.l'rankCowdon went to Superior

Tuesday.
Ultus. Platte and wifo have gone to

Colorado.
Al Groat was dntwti from Oxfoid

Saturday.
Attend the Tepee next Saturday

afternoon.
Miss Marguerite Iliehardr.onishonie

from Peru.
Laird Potter went to Denver Satur-

day evening
Leo De Tour was-- up from Guide

Hock .Sunday.
D. II. Lurrlok is also on the slok

list this week.
S.'I.OO, s::.ti", ?:i.o0 and for Cord

Nets at Koor.i.'s.

Mrs. v'aul Pope wont to Donver
Wednesday evening.

Uobt. Mel'.rlde has gone to Colorado
on n tlshlng oxeursiuti.

Seo Dr. StneUinaii for eye plashes
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. Whitnltor of Hastings is visit-
ing relatives in the city.

J. II Iiaileyand 10. tT. Overman wen1
in Superior Wednesday.

S1U, I2, 8i: and SI I will buy a good'
Single Harness at I'ookl's.

Ask The Red Cloud Hdw. Co., about
that New Wagon von need.

Claude Pierce went to Lincoln Mon-

day to see an eye specialist.

Seo Dr. Warrick th Oeoulist and
Aurist Tuesday. August '.Uh.

The Host I'luee in town to buy Paint
is at "Tho Red Cloud lldw. Co."

lone Albright and Myra Cook return-
ed from Omaha Sunday evening.

W. M. Crubill was taken suddenly ill
at the elevator Monday morning.

Giant Hailey who has been visiting
his parents has returned to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro. .lones leturned to
their homo in Clay Center Tuesday.

The t Imutuuipui talent piomises to
be the best Red Cloud has ever had.

Calicoes American Prints Pivb

cents per yard Mim:u Hiios. and Co.

Lois Simmons is down from Frank-

lin attending the institute this week.

For Sali: Crab apples on my farm
by the Amboy Mill. Ciiaiii.es Ka.ssi:il

Mrs. Oly Waller of Cowles is spend-

ing the week with her parents iu the
city.

Mrs.Ueo. Lindsey gave her Sunday
school class a picnic Wednesday after-
noon.

Miss Josephine Richards is the
guest of her sister Mrs. Morit. this
week.

LnbT-- A tun gauntlet glove. Finder
leave it at this olliee and receive re-

ward.

Special nrlr.es on Ladles tailor made

suits, skirts and cents at-M- lncr Bros.
Co. Store.

Mrs. .Iiimos Richards of ISIaden is

the guest of L. M. Cralull and latnily
this week.

Job wanted -- Two boys aged Vi and
II want jobs in country- .- Inquire at
tills olllce
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John Ihuiok is the new devil at this
olllce

I'he Red Cloud Cluiutuii'pia opens
satiiidiy ,it rnnoil.

X. S. Liitigtiit is very s'rek at his
home in t lie cast part of town.

For Rual F.st.ile Loans or Insurance
see Hollars Garber and Hutchison.

Miss Gladys Jones of Alma was
visiting her father, Dr. Jones tho Hist
of the week.

Mis. Mabel Thompson of Grand
Island is isiting her mother. Mrs.
Uoo. Liiulsey.

The Chief olllce takes subscriptions
and lenewals for the Twentieth Cen-

tury Farmer.
The Red Cloud Hdw. Co., have the

Deiuster 'J Row Cultivators and the
Price is Right.

All the gieat artists sing for the
Victor and F.dlson. Hear them at
New house Urns.

Teddy and Carl McArthur visited
relatives at Long Island, Kits., the
first of the week.

Preaching at the Garlield school
house net Sunday Aug 7 at !t p. in.
by Hlder llussong.

Mrs. Fdith Hays and daughter Fay
arrived Saturday night to visit her
mother, Mrs. Homfoid.

A big crowd wetlt to Superior
Wednesday to witness tlie Hed Cloud
vs Superior bull games.

Mrs. P.eit Carr and children of Mill-de- n

atrivod in the city Wednesday
for a visit with her parents.

Remember that every tiling is cheap-
er and better in the Harness Hue at
Fooi.i.'.s than any other place.

Well iinptoved farm close to l!ed
Cloud for 'sale on easy payments
Sellais, Garber and Hutchison.

Co to the Red Cioild Milling Co., for
your shorts and brands in half ton
lots or more at wholesale prices.

1 1 ous denning time is at hand
UoiTt fail to see the Lace Curtains
and Carpets nt-Mi- Hitos and Co.

Miss Fitgeinld gave her nephew
James Dattglierty a surprise party
Tuesday evening it teing his llth
birthday.

L. 11 Ulaeklcdge and son Allen
have gone to Colorado. Mrs. Hhick-ledg- e

and daughter, (Jcrtrudo will go
next week.

HdCowden, I)r Mitchell, FlavoCiiice
and Nat Platte witnessed the Hed
Cloud vs Superior ball game Tuesday
at Supci lor.

Tho 'bachelor'" girl is now the tot in
appliod to tho young women who
leaves the paternal home and strikes
out for herself.

Mrs Frank Merger and Miss Anna
Schelluk of Hustings spent Friday in
this city visiting their brother Chits
Sehellak and wife.

Mrs. (teorgo Nowhouse and children
departed for their home at The Dalles,
Oregon Monday evening. F Now-
house accompanied them home.

Mrs. Kva Preston of Pacific (5roe,
California and Mrs. Mattie Parntale
of GllroyyCiilifornU were visiting old
friends in the city over Sunday.

A man may bo engaged to a woman
ten years, but ho will never hoar that
sho hus duties she owes to her rela-
tives until after he lias married her.

Bert IJarber was iu town Monday
morning betweeu trains. He lias been
pitching for Galveston, Texas and has
gone to Superior to finish the ball
season.

Remember the Rod Cloud Chautau-
qua opens Saturday at 2 p. in. Adrian
of California gives the opening number
assisted by tho Hoyal Hungarian
Orchestra.

The Highland Ladies Urchcstia has
been udded to the Chautauqua pro-

gram. This organization consists of
six ladies eaeli an artist in their

pints.

Dr Wat rick, the specialist will meet
eye, ear. nose and throat patients and
those needing glasses properly fitted
at Dr. Danierell'h olllce in Red Cloud,
Tuesday. Aug. Oth.

.

This Question
were face to face with us.

Our Photos
that all sorts of people
We know how a person

posed to look the best.

people say they do not take
photograph, but those people

been here and followed our
Let us take your photograph
face will please.
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W. It. Cinmor's sons and dnughter
Mis. oy lreisitu. were called to
Omaha Wednesday inunlnir in answer
to a telegram aniiotiuceiiig the serious
illness of (heir father.

What do you think of a man who
will, at the table, tell the Lotil he Is

thankful for I lie tilings before him, but
us soon as he savs 'Amen"' will begin
storming about

A woman, whose husband tiled re-

cently, leaving her ?2,(I00 lilo insur-
ance, reported the sad news to her
eastern lolutives thusl:" Jim died
this week. Loss fully covered by in-

surance."
It is said titer" is a time lit every

boy's life when he is about PJ yeuis
old Hint he needs one good licking.
If he doesn't get It lm will believe for
the rest of his life that he cult lick
his father.

Yesterday afternoon the Hliiden ball
team came down and played ball with
the Red Cloud High school team.
Red Cloud won tho game by a sooio
of 0- - I. It was a fast game and full
of ginger.

In order that thoic living out of
town may have an opportunity to see
the moving pietutes the management
has arranged for Saturday afternoon
performances, commencing with next
Saturday at !1 p. m. sharp.

There will bo a meeting of tho stock-
holders of the Hed Cloud Creamery
Assn.. on August tth, at the Court
House at '.' o'clock, livery stockhold-
er arrange to be present. P.y order of
the President. J. F. Ultki.i.s, Pros

Dt's. Hiddile A. Footo. successors to
Drs. Wolrlelc A, Hiddile, or Hastings,
Nebr., will meet Lye, l.ar, Noso and
Tlnoat patients mid those needing
glasses fitted, at Ked Cloud. Nebr.,
Friday, August Huh., at Dr. Cook's
olllce.

Itihlc school ut tho Chri-tia- u church
uet Loid's Day Aug Tat 10 a. in.
The church will join iu the Union
Services iu the Chuutaiupiii tent at II
a. in. Those desiring to contribute to
tlie church tiuanco should use the ie- -

giihir otreiing en elope which will be
supplied at tlie tent.

Nearly everybody will waul a state
daily during the political mi.-u- p now
going on and the Lincoln Journal
cuts its price to .lanuaiy 1, JIM 1 to i'2
with Sunday or ? 1.5(1 without. You
know why The State Join mil is the
paper to give tho straight or what is
going on and you'll get a lot for your
money if you scud right away.

The tliirtytirst trieeiinial conclave of
the (iraitd Coiniuandry of the Nights
Teniphtr meets in Chicago next week
and Mr. II. A. Lotsou was honored by
the lodge iu this city by being made a
delegate. Both the .Masons and Mr.
Lotsou aro to bo congratulated for
being able to participate in this meet-
ing.

Just as much care, in fact a little
moie, hhould be exercised in buying
electric sad Irons, as in buying any
thing else. Some irons use more oloc-tricit- y

than others iu doing the .saine
work. Get your electric irons of
MoiuuitT linos., they curry theauthcr-ize- d

iron. He enrefull of "just as
good" electric Irons.

Mr Hussong attended tliuSUttoCoiir
vention of tho Christian churches at
Bethany Turk near Lincoln, roturniug
home last Monday. A most enjoyable
session for Mi.ssionnry'.Conferenco was
hold with about ISOOdoiegate.s attend-
ing Theso meetings are all advisory
only- - Kldcr Hussong was elected to
serve ooe year as Vice President of
tho Nebraska Christian Ministerial
Association.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Lotsou will
leave .Sunday for the Chicago markets
where Mr. Lotsou as manager of Miner
Bros, general store will purchase a
large stock of goods for fall trade.
Mr Lotsou believes iu seeing what lie
buys and Is thus able t give his
customers excellent value for their
money. lie expects to buy an except-
ionally largu stock this tiino and will
have a great variety of goods in the
store this fall

An exchange advocates a plan where-
by young ladles attending church in
the evening cau register their names
iu the church vestibule, so that tho
young mon who are in tho habit of
lingering n round the church door can
seo whother or not their best girl is
prosont and thus set a troubled brain
at rest. Tho plan would uiuloubtly
be a great convenience for a certain
class of young men and would work
well in many places.

D.J. Nichols, from near Ionia, cull-
ed at this olllce early Monday morning
and asked fora copy of the Times con-
taining uu adv giving the distance
and direction to tho nearest peach
orchard. We supplied him with a
paper, but we could not for the life
of us tell tho direction he took when
ho left town. A person don't have to
go a great was north, or e or west
of Esiioli, t ) be uuh' to uny peaches
by the wagot. I mil, K.sbon Ti nc.

Keep !od'.'
We have taken over the loo busiucss

and are now giving the samo our per-
sonal attention. Put out your Ice
Card and v-- will doour best to please
,.iu-- A H ii'iiM'it, Tin: k i: Max

For Sale.
Two trained Colic dugs anil three

puppies under training Natuial
hocloi- - Delivotod flee of ehaige

Thus Polhetiui-Guid- e

Hock
Nebr.

Wcnllicr for July 1010
Tom pet a in re: Masiinuin IP" on '2T

in.d 'Jnh, minimum IS on MUli. Pie- -

clpitatinti. total VMS inches greatest
iu 21 hours .70 i idi on tlth. Number
of days with .01 tchormoie:.. ..1.

id. partlv cloudy :i. cloudy '.'. thunder
storms on ah, ntli and 1 lib vZw- -lug wind south. II days
ion since April 1. I0.!il) inches.

Clis. S. Lt mow

nc ioik ino rrom iinsnngs.

Ian
I;::::;:!::ir;;r,'i;;; ZCI

team and batted them light and left
In tho good old way. The llrst gitino
was a doddle" and was won by it

score ot '2 to .'I by the homo toiim, and
again Satuiday we skinned them up 7

to M. The score for tlie Friday's giiino
was lis follows;

h ii i:
Hastings... l 1 0 u 0 1 - V '2

Hed Cloud ..'J () u 0 OUd 1 -.- "t I '2

Uatteries Hastings; Merrick and
Claaiilo. Hod Cloud; Snider and Moss.

Two base hits, llenisoy and Clair.
Homo run, llenisoy. Hed Cloud.
Huso on balls olV Horrid; 'J.

Stiitek out by Ilerilck II by Sublet I.

Uniiiite tiriii'otli.
The score for tho second game stood

as follows- -

., .. .,
.I, 1 I

Hastings . . o o 0 0 0 U i! 0 0 i 7 I

Hed l loud. .') 0 1! 0 1 '2 0 12 x -- 7 ! 1

Battel ios Hastings; l'leroo and
Donnelly. Hud Cloud. Mitchell mid
Moss. i

Two base hits - Watson, I'.radbrook
and ( l.ur. Three b.iso hits DeConloy
and Mitchell.
.Has, on balls oil' I'iorco.'l. Mitchell '.'.

Struck out by Pierce 1. 1. Mitchell i.

Double plays, l'lenv to Watson to
Clair rinpiroCirill'eth.

Hc.l Cloud 4-- 6.

Monday allot noon on tho home dia-

mond the Bed Cloud Indians and
Kunruex played a oouble header. The
Indians won both games. The scenes.

First game
U II H

Keainey . 0 0 0 0 i) 0 0 '2 '2 I (! '2

Bed Cloud ..I I 0 0 0 0 (I 1 x St!
Uatteries Kearney; Hallict. Wright

and Townsed. Hed Cloud; Musters
and Moss.

Struck oitt-- Uy BalBet'.'. by Wright
I. by Masters I. Bases on balls-(JI- V

ItnllietL'. oil" .Mastois 1 Two base
hit-Mi- lls. Three base hit M. ss

Second game
k n i;

Kearney. . (I I) (I 0 0 (I ti o I t

lied Cloud . . I 0 0 u 1 'J II - I .'it!
Butteries Kenrnej , Noyes and

Townsond. Hed Cloud; Snider and
Moss. Struck out Hj .Noyes 7, by
Suidcrfi. Buses on balls- - Oil" Noyes
1, oil" Snider 1. Two base hit Brad-broo- k.

Double play Mitchell to
Fngan to Moss.

A.t Superior Tuesday afternoon Hed
Cloud defeated the Superior ball team
by a score of t!. Mitchell was in
the box for the locals. And Wednes-
day afternoon Superior got hoggish
and won both games. Score 11, 7 1.

Masters pitched the tirst game and
Snider tlie second game. Nick Carter
our first baseman was hurt at Superior
yostorduy and taken out of tho game,
.loo Dolun of Columbus will join our
team at Kearney today.

President Slcvers Sustained.
(iuvxn Island, Nob,. Aug. 1. Tho

presidents und other representatives
of all the teams iu tho Nebraska State
league met here this evening and mis-tiiinc- d

I'residentSiovor.s iu thestispeiis-io- n

of Manager Murphy of tho
Kearuoy team, Cowden or Hed Cloud.
Jacobs and llabcock of Bastings, Mor-
gan of Sewarii. Nichols of Kearney.
Pollock of Columbus and Kingsbury
of (rand Island. Tuesday's State
Journal.

Red Cloud Chautauqua

August 6 to 14.

Ball Games Every Day

BO YEAHS'
EXPERIENCE

iiSEES
taaBV m adc Marks

Oesiqns

Anrono aemllnc n Uetcli mid description mm
, quickly ntrorlnlii... nur opinion fruy whethor un

! In.. n.nli.M. n.l.lltnli II f'ninnillll Aa.
UousntrlctlycimtldantlHl. HANDBOOK on I'utcnts
out fri'. (flitont niieucy furarciiriiitrpali'iim.
PiitiMiln tHkou tlirciuuh Muiiii fc Co ruceUe

tprrlal noficr, without cIihtko, In tlio

Scientific Jlimnca.t,
A hnm1oriielrlllutrntMt weekly. Lnrecst clr.
eolation ut iinir Klein 111" Jounial. 'J t'rnn. f J a
yimri laur luoiillis, II. Bold liynll nowmlCHlcM.

. . ' lii'i i i tt K Si l't ililnulon D. C

SALE OF HIGH GflADE

GhOTHlNG

TJHave just completed my semi-annu- ai

invoice and I find

suits in high clothes than 1

. . . . .,.

hey been divided m
,

bur lot

and I will sell them

All $30.00, 27.50 and

All $22.50, 22.00 and 21,
All $20.00, 18, and 16.50

AU$15.00, 1 4 and 12.50

I Ult? cqL Hnno nr tnrX 1113 OUlVy UVUO I1UI UllUUU

that I have more
class want.

have

This sale does nol include a suit that is not ol

this seasons make and all of the higher priced

suits are of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
exclusive patterns guaranteed all wool and if

you are looking for bargains and know a good

thing you will not wait long. If you do you:

will miss it.

Bring your check book along these prices mean
C. 0. D.

i

Oxfords and Straw Hats 1-- 5 off.

i

s

as follows:

25, Suits at
((

11

it a

iirlo Blacks or

CLOTHIER.

flRNITDRE fiARPEfS
AND

HNDERIAKING

Ladie in our Undertaking
Department.

ALL TBflE PTONES

Ed. Amackp Prop.
LEADEtTG IN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.

Base Ball

SUPERIOR, Monday and

$19.50
$16.50
$13.50
SI0.00

Blues.

at

THE

Assistant

Red Cloud
CHAUTAUdlJA WEEK

Tuesday.

COLUMBUS, Wednesday and Thursday. . .

GRAND ISLAND, Friday and Saturday.

THREE MORNING GAMES
SUPERIOR, Tuesday.

GRAND ISLAND, Friday and Saturday.

F.I2?


